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grade of second lieutenant, under such regulations as the
1'vrsihent Ittly prescribe. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I,
§ 22, 41 Stat. 770.)

324. Officers commissioned prior to July 1, 1920, and not
recommissioned in Regular Army continued in service.-
Officers of the Phillipphio Scouts holdig coininisslon9 as such
on July 1, 1920, who were not then recoinialssioned fin the
Regular Army shall conitinue to serve under their commissions
as oficers of Philipine Scouts. (June 4, :1920, c. 227, sub-
chapter I, § 22, 41 Slat. 770.)

325. Computation of period of service of officers.-In coin-
piting pic id of service for any purpose officers of the Plhillip-
pine Scois shall he credited with all time served as coninis-
sloned ollicers Il the drafted forces mentioned In section 322 of
this title. (Mar. 30, 1918, c. 36, § 2, 40 Stitt. 500.)

326, Promotions; classification and elimination of officers.-
Ollhcers commissioned hi the Ihilliplne Scouts shall be subject
to promnotion, classification, and elimination, as hereinafter pre-
scribed for officers of the Regular Army. (June 4, 1920, c. 227,
suhlpter 1, § 22, 41 Slat. 770.)

327. Retired pay of officers.-Olilcers of the Philippine Scouts
oil the retired list oti June 4, 1920, shall thereafter receive the
saie pity as it retired second lieutenant of equal service, except
as otherwise providet in section 332 of this title. After June
4, 1)20, officers of the Philippine Scouts shall lie retired under
the same conditions, and those thereafter placed on the retired
list shall receive the same retired pay, as other officers of like
grades and length of service, and shall be equally eligible for
advancement on account of active duty performed since retire-
meat. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 22, 41 Stat. 770.)

328. Attendance on course of preparatory instruction pur-
suant to detail under section 386 or 1181 as active duty.-Duty

performned by retired officers of the Philippine Scouts, pur-
suanit to War Department orders issued under section 386 or
section 1181 of this title, respectively, including, ii either case,
temporary duty for attendance on any course of 1)reparatory
Instruction required by such order, shall be construed to b
active duty for the purpose of increase of longevity pay of
such retired officers within the nianing of sections 973 and
971 of this title. (Mar. 3, 1925, c. 411, § 2, 43 Stat. 1099.)

329. Ratification of administrative action as to pay of re-
tired officers on duty mentioned in next preceding section.-
Any ndministrative action taken prior to March 3, 1925, by
the War Department depcident for validity upon the con-
struction of sections 073 and 074 of this title mentioned in sec-
ties 328 of this title, or a like construction of tny other statute
authorizing the detail of rctired officers of the Army to educa-
tional institutions, is hereby ratified and confirmed ; and any
pay otherwise due to any retired officers of the Philippine
Scouts but heretofore withheld by reason of a construction of
any of the indicated statutes inconsistent with those foregoing
shall be considered due and payable. (Mar. 3, 1925, c. 411, § 5,
43 Stat. 1100.)

330. Duty mentioned in section 328 performed prior to
March 3, 1925.-Duty performed before March 3, 1925, by
retired officers of the Philippine Scouts, pursuant to War
Department orders purporting to have been Issued under sec-
tioi 380 or section 1181 of this title, respectively, including, in
either case, temporary duty for attendance on atiny course of

preparatory instruction required by such order, shall be con-
strued to be active duty for the purpose of Increase of lon-
gevity piay of such retired officers, within the mneanlrg of sec-
tions 973 and 974 of this title. (Mar. 3, 1925, c. 411, § 3, 43
Stat. 1100.)

331. Detail of retired officer to educational institutions.-
The authority for detail of retired officers of the Regular
Army contained In sections 380 and 1181 of this title shall,
in either case, be construed to Includ3 authority to so detail
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retired officers of the l'hililpiple Seouts. (Mar. 3, 1925, C. 411,
1, 43 Stat. 3099.)
332. Promotion on retired list.-Ollcers aud former officers

of the lhilipphn Scouts who were 1placed ov the retired list
prior to June 4, 1920, shall te entitled to rlomotili on the
retired list for active duty performed lrior to July 1, 1922,
6uhisequent to retirement, Il aecordance with the provi.lons
of sectio 1011 of tis title, iaild to the It i lily and benefits
received by other olicers of the Ariiy of Ilke gralo and length
of service ont the retired list. (June 10, 1922, c. 212, § 17,
42 Stat. 632.)

333. Number of enlisted inen.-The toltal number of onli ted
mnen In the Philippine Scouts shall not extced twelve thou-
sand. (Fel. 2, 1901, c. 192, § 30, 31 Stat. 757.)

331. Pay and allowances of enlisted ues.-The piy, rations,
and clothing allowances to le authorized for the enlisted men
shall be fixed by the Secretary of War, and shall not exceed
those authorized for the Rtegular Army. (Feb. 2, 1901, c. 192,
§ 36, 31 Stiut. 757.)

335. Philippine Scouts cooperating with Philippine Con-
stabulary.-Any companies of Phllippine Scoutn ordered to
assist the Philippine Constabulary In the maintece of ordet
In the Philippine Islands may be placed under ihe command of
officers serving as chief or assistaunt chefs of the Phlilippine
Constabulary, as herein provided: Provided, That when the
Phllippie Scouts shall be ordered to assist the Philippine Con-
stabulary said mcouts shall not ut any little lie ptced under
the commnd of Inspectors or other olilcers of the constabu-
lary telow the grade of assistant chief of con.stvbultary. (,lau.
30, 1903, c. 331, § 2, 32 Stitt. 783.)

Chapter 20.-RESERVE FORCES.
ORtG.NIZI) REISERtVES

See.
34 1. Location and designation of units Comphirited entirely within Stato

or Territory.
342. Preseriation of nalne,, numbers, flags, etc., of 1u1l1 selving In

World War.

OFFICIMS' Itl-NEltVIP CORPS

351. Organization of Oflicers' neserve Corps.
052. Appointment of reserve officers.
35:1. Qualiications and eligibility; grade of allintlment.
35 1. Appointnient of graduates of Reserve Offhitrs' 'Training Corps.
355. Fortn of coinl nlisha.
356. Caotnimiorancous commisslons iii Officers' Ithesrve Corps anl Nit-

tional Guard.
:57. ltecomiission of officer3 called for servi, i Il grade lower than

reserve cointsb ion.
358S. Period of Berviee ; right to discharge on termiinationl of Ior.
359. Period of service by National Guard officer comamissiined nis re-

serve officer.
360. P1romotions atdt transfers.
361. itight of reserie officers to pay and iliolinces.
362. Itte of pay of reserve officers on active duty.
:i6:. Loigevity liy for reserve officers.
ai1. Righit of reserve officers to retirement nnd retired pay.
365. Pensions lia cases of disability.
360. Allowances of reserve ollicers and reserve warrant officers on

active dity.
367. Mileage allowance lilted.
368. Mileage exempt frot land-grant deductions.
:109. Ordering reserve officers to active duty.
370. Auslgnineut to duty Ili locality of residence-,
U71. Government enployees its reserve offlcers; leaves of alsenico when

ordered to duly.

PESIEtVE1 OIFICI'lS' TRAINiNO CORIS

381. Establishment of traiing corps.
382. Eligibility to noembersiip.
"183. Admission of iaedical, dental, nid veteriary students to trauing

corps.
384. Adtnission of reserve otl!ers being medical, deiital, or veterinary

students.
385. Courses of training.
380. Detail of instructors.
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387. Ccminutliion of subsistence for members of senior division of
training corps.

988. Service credits for computing commutation of Subsistence.
389. EHquipment and supplics.
390. Commutation for nlifonmf.

ENLISTD RESEIIVE CORS

421. Courposition of Enlisted Reserve Corps.
422. Organivation and equipment.

421. l'trons eligible for enlistment.
421. Period of enlistment.
425. War as extending enlistment period.
420. lPerformlinee of active duty.
427. Pay and allowances on fictive duly.

MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS

441. teserve Offlicers 'ralnig Corps camps.
d42. Civilian military training camps.

44:1. lay for attendance lit tratinig camps.

441. Comnlation of sulbsiste'nce for medical, dental, or veterinary

stud,,ntq attending training camps.

445. Membels of graduating class at Military Academy as Instructors.

INJUIiES IN LINE OF DUTY

451. Pay and allowances contilnuc( during hosital treatment; trans-
portathon 011 discharge.

452. lHospltal treatment, etc., in cases of injury by voluntary participa-
tion In flying.

453. Pay and allowances in hospital limited to six months.
454. lhispitoi treatment, etc., in cases of Injury lit training camips.
45. Burial expenses of persons dying In hospitals.

ORGANIZED RESERVES

C10tS REFERENCE

Prelraltio of plins, rollchs, and regulations affecting organiza-
tion, distribution, training, and so forth ; see sections 37 and 38 of this
title.

Section 341. Location and designation of units comprised
entirely within State or Territory.-Stbject to general regtla-
t1ons approved by the Secretary of War, the location and desig-
nation of units of the Organized Reserves entirely comprised

within the limits of any State or Territory shall be determined
by a board, a majority of whom shall be reserve officers, includ-
Iug reserve oflicers who hold or have held commissions in the
National Guard ail recommended for this duty by the governor
of the State or Territory concerned. (June 3, 1910, c. 134, § 3

[3a] ; June 4, 1920, e. 227, subchapter I, § 3, 41 Stat. 760.)
342. Preservation of names, numbers, flags, etc., of units

serving in World War.-In the Initial organization of the
Organized Reserves, the names, numbers and other designations,
flags, and records of the divisions and subordinate units thereof

that served In the World War between April 6, 1917, and Novem-
ber 11, 1918, shall be preserved as such as fur as practicable.
(June 4, 1920, c. 227, subehapter I, § 3a, 41 Stitt. 7600.)

OFFICERS' RESERVE CORPS

351. Organization of Officers' Reserve Corps.-For the pur-

pose of providing a reserve of officers available for military

service when needed there shall be organized an Officers' Re-
serve Corps consisting of general officers, of sections corre-

sponling to the various branches of the Regular Army, and of
such addlitiho l sections as the President may direct. The

grades Ili each section and the nmber in each grade shall be
as the President may prescribe. (Sept. 22, 1922, c. 423, § 2, 42
Stilt. 1(r33.)

352. Appointment of reserve officers.-Reserve officers shall
tie appointd find conmlissioned by the Presildent alone, except

general oflicers, Who shall be alpolnted by and with the advice

and consent of the Seiate. (Sept. 22, 1922, c. 4123, § 2, 42 Stat.
1033.)

353. Qualifications and eligibility; grade of appointment.--
li1 tile of pe(, a reserve officer must at the time of his ap-

polntment be a citizen of the United States or of the Philippine
Islands, between the ages of twenty-one and sixty years. Any

person who has been an officer of the Army at any time between
April 6, 1917, and June 30, 1019, or an officer of the Regular

Army at any time, may be appointed as a reserve officer it the
highest grade which lie held in the Army or any lower grade.
Ally person commissioned in tie National Guard and recog-
nized as a National Guard oilleer by the Secretary of War may
ulon his own application be appoitedt as a reserve officer in
the grade held by him In the National Guard. No other person
shall In time of peace be originally appointed as a reserve officer
of Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery, Coast Artillery, or Air

Service In a grade above that of second lieutenant. In time of

peace appointments In the Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery,
Coast Artillery, and Air Service shall be limited to former
officers of tile Army, oflicers of the National Guard recognized
as such by the Secretary of War, graduates of the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps, as provided in section 351 of this title;
warrant officers and enlisted men of tie Regular Army, Na-

tional Guard, and Enli.ted Reserve Corps, and persons who
served in the Army at some time between April 6, 1917, and
November 11, 1918. (Sept. 22, 1922, c. 423, § 2, 12 Stat. 1033.)

354. Appointment of graduates of Reserve Officers' Train-
ing Corps.-The President alone, under such regulations as he
may prescribe, is hereby authorized to appoint as a reserve
officer of tile Army of the United States any graduate of the

senior division of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps who
shall have satisfactorily completeNd the further training pro-
vided for in section 441 of this title, or any graduate of the

junior division who shall have satisfactorily completed the

courses of military training prescribed for the senior division
and the further training provided for in section 441, and shall

have participated in such practical instruction subsequent to
graduation as the Secretary of War shall prescribe, who shall

have arrived at tile age of twenty-one years and who shall
agree, under oath in writing, to serve the United States In the

capacity of a reserve officer of the Army of the United States

during a period of at least five years from the date of his ap-
polatinent As such reserve officer, unless sooner discharged by
proper authority. (June 4, 1020, e. 227, subehapter I, 1 34,
41 Stat. 778.)

355. Form of commission.-All persons appointed reserve

officers shall be commissioned in the Army of tile United
States. (June 6, 1924, c. 275, § 3, 43 Stat. 470.)

356. Contemporaneous commissions in Officers' Reserve
Corps and National Guard.-Any reserve officer may hold a
commission in tile National Guard without thereby vacating his

reserve commission. (Sept. 22, 1922, e. 423, § 2, 42 Stat. 1033.)
357. Recommission of officers called for service in grade

lower than reserve commission.-Any oflicer of the Ofticers'

Reserve Corps called for service with his consent In a lower
grade than that held by him in said Reserve Corps shall, sub-

ject to such physical examination as may be prescribed, be
considered eligible for recommission in such lower grade. (May
12, 1917, c. 12, 40 Stilt. 74.)

358. Period of service; right to discharge on termination of

war.-Appolntment In every case except as provided In section
359 of this title shall be for a period of five years, but an

appofntiunet in force at the outbreak of war or made lit time
of war shall continue in force until six months after its ter-

mination. Any reserve officer may be discharged at any time

ill the discretion of the President. A reserve officer appointed

during the existence of a state of war shall he entitled to dis-
charge within six months after Its termination if he makes

appllcatlon therefor. (Sept. 22, 1922, c. 423, h 2, 42 Stat. 1033.)
359. Period of service by National Guard officer commis-

sioned as reserve officer.-Oflleers of the National Guard, fed-
erally recognized as such under tile provisions of Title 32,
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who are appointed reserve offlcerl; tinder the provislilis of
section 351 of this title, shall be appointed for the perlod during
which su1Wh recognition slll contlhine in effect and terminating
tt the explration thereof in liei of the five-year period hereili-
before preserli)e(, and in lime of p,'ace shall be governed by
such special regulations alppropriate for thils class of reserve
ollicers as the Secretary of War may l'escribe. (June 0, 192-,
e. 275, § 3, 13 Stat. 470.) a

360. Promotions and transfers.-Proinotloav and transfers
shall be inade umnier such rules as may li p~rescrilbed by tile
Presldent, aid Strait 1e based so far ns practical de upon rec-
01 inemida tlolls flld) III tile establlshe(l clflilli of colllllnand.

(Sept. 22, 1922, e. 423, § 2, 42 Stat. 1033.)
361. Right of reserve officers to pay and allowances.-A

reserve oiiicer siall not be entitled to pay aid allowances ex-
(:el)l: whenl oil active (]liy, WVhen Oil active (]lly lie Strait

receive pay ai(] allowances as provided in setlos 362 an1d 360
of Ihis title, auid mileage frmn his home to Ils first station
aml from is last station to bis home. (June 4, 1920, c. 227,
sabehal)ter I. § 32, 41 Stat. 776.)

362. Rate of pay of reserve officers on active duty.-When
ofticers of tio! Reserve Force of the Army are authorized by
law to receive Federal pay, lhose serving in grades correspond-
lg to those of colonel, lieutenmiant colonel, major, captaill, flirst
lieutenant, and seconl lieutenant of the Army shall receive
the pay of the sixth, fifth, fourth, third, sevonid, and first
periods, respectively. (June 10, 1922, c. 212, § 3, 42 Stat. (27.)

363. Longevity pay for reserve officers.-]teserve officers
whenever eatitled to Federal pay, excelt armory (rill and ad-
iilstrative function pay, shaill receive as longevity pay, ill

addition to base pay provided lbut not exceeding the nmaxialuli
pay 'prescrilbed by law, ai iln.rea-'e thereof lit the par eentum
and ltte rates upt to tlirty years provided in sectli 0S1 ,f
this title. In computing tlhe increase of pay for each p),riod
of three years' service, such officers shall be credittd wlith full
tine for all perilods during which they have held Col) missions
as ollicers of the Army, Navy, Nharlne Corps, Coast Guard,

Coast fnild Geodetie Survey or the Public Health Service, or in
the Organilzed Militia prior to July 1, 1916, or in tire National
Guard, or tn the Naval Militia, or in the National Naval Vol-
unteers, or in the Naval Reserve Force or Marine Corps RIe-
serve Force, whe contirnedI in grade llt] qualified for all gen-
eral, service, witill full tinie for all periods during which they
have performed active dtt aillnler reserve cIiallsslolls, and with
one-ialf time for all other pjeriods during which they have
held reserve commlissions. (June 10, 1922, e. 212, § 3, 42 Stat.
627; May 31, 1921, e. 224, § 1, 43 Stat. 250.)

364. Right of reserve officers to retirement and retired
pay.-No reserve oflicer appointed pursuant to this chalter of
this title shall be entitled to retirement or to retired play.
(June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter 1, §§ 32, 34, 41 Stat. 775, 77G.)

365. Pensions in cases of disability.-tcecrvc olicers up.
pinted pursuant to this chapter of this title shall be eligible
for pesilons oly for disability h 'ii-red i line of (ity ill
active service or While serving with the Army pursuait to tile
provisions of this chapter of this title. (Jnie 4, 1920, c. 227,
subchapler I, § 34, 41 Stat. 778.)

366. Allowances of reserve officers and reserve warrant offi-
cers on1 active duty.-teserve officers aid reserve warrant
ollicers of the Army while oil active duty, illlul(lial dltty for
trainlag pUrjioses, shall receive tie allowaamces prescribe(d for
officers and warrant officers of the regular service. uder sectioli
711 et seq. (if this title. (Mar. 4, 1923, c. 281, § 1, 42, Stat
1507.)

367. Mileage allowance iimited.-The mileage allowance t(
memlers of the Officers' Reserve Corps wheii called lIto active
servi'e for traiming for fifteen days or less shall not exceed 4
cents per mlle. (June 30, 1922, c. 253, Title I, -42 Stit. 725;

Mar. 2, 1923, C. 178, Title 1. 42 Stat. 13.14; June 7, 1921, e. 291,
Title 1, 43 Stat. 5i0; Feb. 12, 1925, c. 225, Title I, .13 Stilt. 921.)

368. Mileage exempt from land-grant deductions.-Sectho1
870 of tills title irovhIiig for 1ind-grant deductions sllt ot
apply to iiavel lit -1 ceiis l'r m'l pcrformed by mieilrs of Ihe
Offioers' Reserve Coirps. (Mar. 2, 1923, c. 178, Title 1, 42 Stat.
1381.)

369. Ordering reserve officers to active duty.-To the extent
lrovihled for fromo tihe to lim lly alpopilatloas for thils spv-
(ifile purpose, tlv Prsieint may order re,'rve officers to active
duity tt ally that- and for aoy 13 rll'l; liit except Il little of it
iatlolll emiergelcy expressly declared 11y Congress, li reserve

othicer ,1)ll be emplhyed (oil active (11ly for more thia fifteen
dlys lii fify calendar year witlout Iiis own coiisenl. (June t,
1920, c. 227, subehapiter I, § 32, 41 Siat. 7(1.)

370. Assignment to duty in locality of residence.-So fair ti
llictli-able reserve otlleers shall Ie a ssigned to irllts it t lit
locallity of thei' ,laces (if residlice. (,Sept. 22, 1922, e. -123, § 2,
42 Stitt. 1033 )

371. Government employees as reserve officers; leaves of
absence when ordered to duty.-Al[ oficers alot 'iiilloyvei of

the Uited States or of tle I)lstrict of Coluai)a who shall ieo
m mbers of the Oflicers' Reserve Corps Strait be en iled to leave
of absenice from their respective dillies, without loss of pay,
time, or' eflcliency riaig, oi all (lays during whlicl they shall lie
ordered to duty with Iroops or lit fiel exer(cises, or for ill-iti'Iie-

tii, for lerlols not to e-eed flifteenl days i i1)y O(1 ('llleililr

year; ald whenl relieved from duty, they sill be restored to

the 1)osttins ii'hI by thim when ordered to (Illy. (May 12,

1917, c. 12, 40 Stat. 72.)

RlESERIVE OFFICral.'j TRAINING CORtPS

381. Establishment of training corps.-The l'rcshlellt i aiu-
thorized to estalish fill( nlaltaialh On1 vl~l ealhml. lasli-

tutls it Re-erve Ofilers' Traiihg Corps, oll' or orC Illts ill

Il1l)ll I'r, whicli stli coaslst of it seior dll is ill ol'galiz'd lit
unh1iversitle'i 1ad colleges glallihg ihi')'('i', hlell( llg Stlat fill[-

versitles slid those State lstlt1tll1s t hant a1e rqi lll to prlo-

vile 1l1s1ruetiou In mlitary tavils nder the alit of Coelgress

dhmihing liails for the establishment (f colleges were tll, Ilad.
log ojh ets s1llI C Ila'aict al istlru-tio Ili agrh ulire a dIlil ill,

ienll)ie arts, including military tctis, and lit ho813 e',sell-

tially military Slchools not con ferrliig aeahil ('grees, spe-

cially desigmited bly the Seeretary of War 11S (IqIllltiO, alot It

Junlor division orgniized lit 1ill other 1ublic mid private '111)a-

tih)lal listit uti on, 11l1 each division "hall comsis of 1111its of

the several el'mns , col) or servi'es Ili such lluin mbr all(] 8110'l
strenlgthl as tile Preshlent ,llly rerl 'rlhdThlai Io)

Such lillit Strai1 lie (sta 'lshed or. 1ll1111 181i lIt a1y ilsiltluiill

mti li ai olli'er of the IeguIlar Araly sraill harv, yeIon dilled
118 professor of lvollriy se(llvaCe 11(1 thitcli(s, milh l qelleh

Institutlon shall 11albhta11 inider millltry 8lisruclht i at least

1one hinidred physically fit fail]e stuiilvis, ex'eplt 1hat it til

caSe of its otler than itfadry, cavalry or iitil'ery, life
ni liul number s1ll 1e fifty: Proidcd fulthr, Thit except
lit State lnstitiiis d(:rfIllbd In lhis sectioi, no flail. Shall Ib
estallllIshed or nmtlitalied in ain edlucatilo l lsitulh fulnil

- the authorlles of the ,;little agree to v,,aIilh fill(] militalnl it

two years' elective or Coil) ) lsory course of illltary tirahiig ts
r a ndlmuil for its physically lit tria(le stnidenls, whc'h (curse,

whea enlered upon by aiy stilldet, Strait as regards slih sit -

i (elt, lie a prerllisite for gradlt)n lllllces lie Is rilev d of

* this obligation by regulati1s to be i-resc-ril)ed by tle Seercl'tay
of War. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, stbehnller 1, § ;33, 41 Stilt. 77(6.)

382. Eligibility to nime ership.-ElIlgiblilly to ioiellll-shil)
mIl the teserve Officers' ''rallg Corps shall be lhimied to sill-
11dents of ist lItutIos In which Il1lt s of such corpis may be ('stab-
lished who are citizens of the Ualtcd States, who fire not es.

§ 382
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than fourteen years of age, and whoso bodily condition indi-

cates that they are physically tit to perfori n ilitary duty, or

will be so upon arrival at military age. (June 3, 1016, e. 13.1,

§ 4-1, 39 Stat. 102.)
383. Admission of medical, dental, and veterinary students

to training corpo.-Any inedilcal, dental, or veterinary student

iny be.admiterd to a Medical, Dental, or Veterinary Corps unit

of the Reserve Ollcers' Training Corps for a course of training

tit the rate of ninety hours of instiuction per annam for the

four collegiate years. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 31,

41 Stat. 778.)
384. Admission of reserve officers being medical, dental, or

veterinary students.-Any reserve officer who is also a niedlical,

denital, or veterinary student nny be admitted to a Medical,
Dental, or Veternairy Corps unit for training, under such rules

and regulations is the Secretary of War may prescribe. (June

4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 34, 41 Stirt. 778.)

385. Courses of training.-The Secretary of War is hereby

authorized to prescribe standard courses of theoretical azid

practical military training for units of the Reserva Officers'

Training Corps, and no unlt of such corps shall be organized

or maihtaiied at aniy educational Institution the authorities

of which fail or neglect to adopt into their curriculum the

prescribe(d courses of military training or to devote at least

an average of three hours per week per academic year to

such military training, except as provided in sections 383 and

38.1 of this title. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subLiapter I, § 33, 41

Stat. 777.)
386. Detail of instructors.-The President Is hereby author.

ized to detail such numbers of offlicers, warrant officers, and

enlisted mien of the Regular Army, either active or retired, its

may be necessary for duty as professors of military scienec
and tactics, assistant professors of military science and tac-
tics, and military instructors at educational Institutions where
one or more units of tile Reserve Otlicers' Training Corps are
maintained. In time of peace retired officers, retired warrant
officers, or retired enlisted men shall not be detailed under the

provisions of this section without their consent, and no officer
on the active list shall be detailed for duty at a school or
college, not lnludhmig bchools of the service, where officers

on the retired list can be secured who are competent for such
duty. Retired officers below the grade of brigadier general and

retired warrant officers and enlisted men shall, when on active
duty, receive full pay and allowances. (June 4, 1920, c. 227,
subchapter I, § 33, 41 Stat. 777.)

387. Commutation of subsistence for members of senior
division of tr~tining corps.--When any member of the senior
division of the Reserve Officers' Tralr'ag Corps has completed
two acader.ic' years of service in that division, and has been

selected for advanced training by the president of tile institu-
tion and by thbe professor of military science and tactics, and

has agreed lit writing to contmine in the Reserve Offlicers' Train-
Ing Corps for the remainder of his course at the institution,

devotiig five hours per week to the military training pre-
scribed by the Secretary of War, and has agreed in writing
to pursue tie course in canip training prescribed by the See-
retary of War, lie nmy be ffurnished at the expense of the
United States comnitation of subsistence at such rate, not

exceeding the cost of the garrison ration prescribed for tie
Army, as Lity be fixed by the Secretary of War, during tire
remainder of his service in the Reserve Officers' Training
Corps, not exceeding two years. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, sub-
chalipter 1, § 34, 41 Stat. 778.)

388. Service credits for computing commutation of subsist-
ence.i-In the Interpretation and execution of section 387 of this

title, credit shall be given as for service in the senior division
of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps to any member of that

division for any period or periods of time during which such

member has received or shall have rbceived at an educational
Institution under the direction of an oflicer of. the Army, de-
tailed as professor of military science and tactics, a course of
maililary training substmirtially equivalent to that prescribed by
regulations under this section for the corresponding period or

ier'.ods of training of the senior division, Reserve Offlicers'
Tratining Corps. (Sept. 8, 1916, c. 478, 39 Stat. 853.)

3,89..Equipmnent and supplies.-The Secretary of War, under
such regulations as lie may prescribe, Is hereby authorized to
Is. ni to institutions at which one or more units of the Reserve
Olicers' Training Corps are inaintainbid such public aninals,
tranmportation, arias, ammunition, supplies, teutage, equipment,
and uniforms belonging to the United States as lie may deemn
necessary, and to forage at the expense of tile United States

public animals so issued, to pay commutation in lieu of ini-
forms at a rate to be fixed annually by the Secretary of War,
and to authorize such expenditures from proper Army appro-
priations as he may deci iecessary for the effieient mainte-
inance of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps. Ile shall require

from each institution to which property of the United States Ns

issued a bond In the value of the property issued for the care
and safe-keeping thereof, except for uniforms, expendable arti-
cles, and sulplies expended in operation, maintenance, and
instruction, and for its return when rbquilred. (June 4, 1920,

c. 227, subchapter I, § 34, 41 Stat. 777.)
390. Commutation for uniforms.-The Secretary of War may,

in his discretion and under such regulations as lie may pre-

scribe, permit institutions at which one or more units of the
Reserve Officers' Training Corps are maintained to furnish their
owit uiforns and receive as commutation therefor the sum

allotted by the Secretary of War to such institutions for nat-
form;. (June 5, 190, c. 240, 41 Stat. 067.)

ENLISTED RESERVE CORPS

421. Composition of Enlisted Reserve Corps.-The Enlisted
Reserve Corps shall consist of persons voluntarily enlisted
therein. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 35, 41 Stat. 780.)

422. Organization and equipment.-The President way form
any or all members of the Enlisted Reserve Corps Into tactical
organizations similar to those of the Regular Army, similarly

armed, uniformed, and equipped, and composed so far as prac-
ticable of men residing in the same locality, may officer them
by the assignment of reserve officers or offieers of the Regular
Army, active or retired, and may detail such pers.nnel of the
Army as may be necessary for the administration of such or-

ganizations and the care of Government property issued to
them. (Jrune 4, 1920, c. 227, subehapter I, § 35, 41 Stat. 780.)

423. Persons eligible for enlistment.-Enllstments shall be
limited to persons eligible for enlistment In the Regular Army
who have had such military or technical training as may be
prescribed by regulations of the Secretary of War. (June 4,

1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 35, 41 Stat. 780.)
424. Period of enlistment.-The period of enlistment slall be

three yeats, except In the case of persons who served In the
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps at some time between April 0,
1917, and November 11, 1918, who amy be enlisted for one year

periods and who, in time of peace, shall be entitled to discharge
within ninety days if they make application therefor. (June 4,
1020, c. 227, subehapter 1, § 35, 41 Stat. 780.)

425. War as extending enlistment period.-All enlistments
In force at the outbreak of war, or entered into during il con-
tinuation, whether In the Reguliir Army or the Enlisted Re-
serve CorpF, slall continue tin force until six months after Its

termination unless sooner terminated by the President. (June

4, 1920, c. 227, subehapter I, § 35, 41 Slat. 780.)
426. Performance of active duty.-Members of the Enlisted

Reserve Corps may be placed on active duty, as individuals or
organizations, in the discretion of the President, but except in
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It111 of n 12thonl vnlergeney exl)repsly declared by Congress no
reservist "4111li be ordered to active duty In excess o1' tile mun-
her li'rnilssible under appropriations nuide for tihs specific
purlo'e, nor for a longer pilod than fifteen days Iu any one
(alendar year without his own consent. (June 4, 1920, c. 227,
suildinupter 1, § 35, 41 Stitt. 780.)

427. Pay and allowances on active duty.-While on active
duty nmembcrs of the Enlisled Reserve Corps shall receive the
8M111e pay aind !Illowa'ces us other enlisted miien of llice grades
and lenigih of' service. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, §
35, 41 Siat. 780.)

MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS

4,11. Reserve Officers' Traiing Corps camps.-The Sc]retary
of War Is hervlby autlrized to maintail camps for the further
practical lnstructiol of the iembers of tile Reserve Officers'
Training Corps, no such calps to be mintaied for a longer
period than six weeks in any one year, except it time of
actual or threatened hostilities; to transport melnltrs of such
corps to and from such caips at the expense of tile United
Sitats so far as nplpropriations will pernlt, to subsist them
at the expense of tile United States while traveling to und
front such enops and wilie renaininlg therein so far as ap-
plropriatihns will permit, or in lieu of transporting theii to
alld from such 'ups and subsisting them while en route,
to pay thel travel allowances at tile rate of 5 cents per mile
for tile dlsliiice by the shortest usually traveled route from
the places from which tl' :y are authorized to proceed to the
cmp and for the return travel thereto, and to make tile pay-
mient of travel allowances for the return Jouriey i advance
of the actual perforance of the samie, and to admlission to
military hospitals at such camps, and to furnish medical at-
tendance and supplies; to use the troops of the Regular Army,
aid such Government property as le IMay deem necessary,
for tile military training of the members of such corps while
i attendance at such eiCnlip; and to prescribe regulations for
the government of such camps. (.ime 4, 1920, c. 227, sub-
chapter I, § 34, 41 Stat. 778.)

442. Civilian military training camps.-The Secretary of
War Is authorized to maintail, upon ilitary reservations or
elsewhere, schools or camps for the milittary instruction ail
trailing, with a view to their appointment as reserve officers
or noncomulssioned officers, of such warrant officers, enlisted
min, and civillans as may lie selected upon their own applica-
tion ; to use for the purjsse of mintainlng said camps and
impartlng illtary Instruction and training thereat, such arms,
amunnitlon, accoutrements, equlipnents, tentage, field equi-
page, and transportation belonging to the United States ns lie
may deela necessary ; to furnish at the expense of the United
States uniforms, subsistence, transportation by the most usui.l
and direct route withih such limits as to territory as the Sec-
retary of War nuy l)rescrilbe, or in lieu of furnishing such
transportatiou and subsistence to pay them travelaiillowances
at the rate of 5 cents per lile for the distance by the shortest
usually traveled route from the places front which they are
authorized to proceed to the camp, and for the return travel
thereto, and to lalice tile paymnent of travel allowances for the
return journey In advance of the actual performance of the
same, and medical attendance and supplies to persons recelv-
Ilng Istruction at sai camps during the period of their at-
tendlae thereat, to authorize such expenditures, from proper
Army appropriations, as lie may decim necessary for water,
fuel, light, temporary structures, not Icluding quarters for
officers nor barracks for men, screening, ara damages result-
lng from field exercises, and other exlises Incidental to the
maintenance of said calls, and the theoretical winter in-
struction il connection therewith; and to sell to persons re-
celvihg Instructiois at said camps, for cash and at cost price,

plus 10 per centum, quartermaster and ordnance prolerty, the
anmount of such property sold to tiny one person to be limiteil
to that which Is required for his proper equ;plnieut. All
llloney arisilng fralni such hiles iall reahi avuillable through-
out the fiscal year followhig that i which the sales lire miade,
for the purpose of that apl)propriation froin which the prop-
erty soh was authorized to be supplied at the tine for Ie
sale. The ')ecretary of War is authorized further to prescribe
the course- of theoretical and practical lnstructilo to le pur-
suted hy persons attending the camps utithorlzed by this see-
tion; to fix the periods during' which such camps shall be
nltaiihed; to prescribe rules nd regulllonm for the gov-
ernient thereof; and to employ thereat officers, warrant oi0-
cers, and enlisted hien of the legular Arlay ill such lluhbers
and lilipo such (liles as lie n1y di sIgni te. (Junne .1, 1020,
c. 227, subchapter I, § 34, 41 Stit. 779.)

443. Pay for attendance at training camps.-Menibers of the
Reserve Olicers' Trainihg Corp4, or other persons authorized
by the Secretary of War to attend advanced course camlps,
sliall lie paid for attendance lit such caips lit tile rate pre-
scribed for soldiers of the seventh grade of the Regular Army.
(June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 3-i, 41 Stat. 778.)

444. Commutation of subsistence for medical, dental, or vet-
erinary students attending training camps.-If any inedical,
dental, or veterinary student adlittod to a Medicel, Dental,
or Veterinary Corps unit of tile Reserve Officers' Traigllg
Corps, as provided in section 383 of thli title, hus lit tile end
of two years of training been seleeted by the ,)rofvssor of
military science and tactics and the head of the listItuolln for
advanced trinig, and has agreed in wrilting Io continue i
tile Reserve Officers' Trailninig Corps for the remlalinder of his
course at the ill,-Ituto, and has agreed lit wrltlg to pursue
the course it canip trahiuig prescribed by the Secretary of
War, lie may be furnished, at the expense oi the United Staes,
with conluitation of sul)-tenci lit such rate not exceedliig
the cost of the garrison ration prescribed for the Army, as iy
lie fixed by the Secretary of War, during the remailder of his
',.rvlce Il the Reserve Officers' Training Corps, not exceeding
two years. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subehapter I, § 31, 41 Stilt.
778.)

445. Members of tile graduating class at Military Academy
its instructors.-The service of graduates of the Mill -.ry Acad-
elhfy may be utilized during the nonths of June, July, August,
and September of the year ltl which they gradua e its Instruc-
tors at tile citizens' training camps, and their graduaninn
leave may be taken nt the termination of their services as
instructors at these canmps. (July 9, 1918, c. 1.13, subhliplaer

XVIII, 40 Stat. 892.)

INJURIES IN LINE OF DUTY

451. Pay and allowances continued (hiring hospital treat-
ment; transportation- on discharge.-Mleinbers of the ()|lhlers'
Reserve Corps and of the Enlisted Reserve Corps of the Arny
injured i line of duty while oil active dity under proper
orders who lnay be undergoilng hoslital treatment for Injuries
so sustained shall lie entitled, under such regultions Its the
President may prescribe, to medical and hospital Ireatiient
ut Governnent expense, nnd to a contitlluali of the pay anud
alhlowances whether ll loney or i kiuid, they were reeilving
at the tine of such injuries, until they lire fit for transporta-
tion to their llones, and up)on teri nat loll of such medical
and hospital treatment shall ibe entitled to Iransporttion to
their holnes at Goverainet expense. (Tulle 3, 192-1, c. 211,
§ 4, 43 Stat. 304.)

452. Hospital treatment, etc., in cases of injury by voluntary
participation in flying.-Mellnrs of tle Officers' Rteserve Coarps
ai(1 Enlisted Reserve Corps Injured while voluntirily parlet
patilng in aerial flights In Governnnt-wnied aircraft by proper

§ 452
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authority as an Incident to their military training, shall, under
regulations preberibed as aforesaid, be entitled, from the date
ruch Injury was sustained, to the same medical and hospital
treatment at Government expense, pay and allowances, and
transportation to their hom-s, as If such injury ha.l occurred

while on active duty under proper orders. (June 3, 1924, e.
244, § 4, 43 Stat. 364.)

453. Pay and allowances in hospital limited to six months.-
Any person described in sections 451 and 452 of this title, in-
jured as aforesaid, who shall remain disabled for more than
six months, shall, during the p1eriod of disability in excess of
six months and until fit for transportation to his home, be
entitled to medical and hospital treatment and to subsistence
at Government expense, and when fit for transportation, shall
be entitled to transportation to his home at Government ex.
pen'e, but shall not during such period In excess of six months
he entitled to other compensation. Any expenditures hereto-
fore made by the Government in caring for persons injured
under the conditions specified herein are hereby validated.
(June 3, 1924, e. 244, § 4, 43 Stat. 364.)

454. Hospital treatment, etc., in cases of injury at training
camps.-Members of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps and
members of the civilian military training camps injured In
line of duty while at camps of instruction under the provi-
sions of sections 441 and 442 of this title, shall be entitled
to medical and hospital treatment and transportation to their
homes ns in the case of persons described in sections 451 and
452 of this title, and subsiltence at Government expense until
furnished such transportation, under such regulations as the
President may prescribe. (June 3, 1024, e. 244, § 4, 43 Stat.
36-1.)

455. Burial expenses of persons dying in hospitals.--If the
death of any person mentioned in sections 451 and 452 of this
title occurs while he Is undergoing the training or medical
and hospital treatment contemplated in this section, tbe United
States shall pay for burial expenses and the return of the
body to his home a sum not to exceed $100, as may be fixed
in regulations prescribed by the President. (June 3, 1024, c.
244, § 4, 43 Stat. 364.)

Chapter 21.-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Sec.

481. Authorized number of officers In Army.
482. Authorized number of officers in the several grades.
483. General officers of llne arid staff.
484. Appointments In grade of second lieutenant.
4811. Reappolntment of former ofllcers.
486. Commissioning graduates of Military Academy.
487. Officers permanently conmissioned in branches of service or de-

tailed for duty therein.
488. Posthumous commissions for persons dying after appointment or

completion of training for commissioned grade.
489. Posthumous commissions for persons In service in World Wzr

dying after recommendation for appointment or promotion.
490. Posthunrous commissions for officers dying after passing ex-

amiation for promotion.
401. Posthumous commissions as affecting right to gratuity, pay, etc.
492. Assignments to regiments.
403. Transfer of officers.

.401. Officers carried as aldltlonal numbers.
'105. Civil employment Interfering with military duties.
49t. Length of tour of duty In Philippines or Canal Zone.
497. Superintendence of cooking.
408. Aides of general officers.
403. Disabled emergency officers retained in service during treatment.
600. Record of service In Army Register.
501. Length of service; time spent as cadet at Mllilary or Naval

Acadenry.
502. System for examining enlisted men for promotion.
50:1. Examining boards.
501. Certifleation and appointment of candidates.

RANK AND PRECEDENCE GENERALLY

511. Determination of relative rank In line of Army.
512. Service credits in determining relative rank in Army.

F313. Temporary rank In time of war.
514. Detail, rating, or assignment as affecting rank of ofleor.
515. Brigadier general of Army and rear admuilrals of lower half.

DItEVET RANK

521. Authority to h'suc brevet commissions..
522. Dating brevet commissions.
523. Precedence and right of command.
524. Authority to amsigi officer to command accrding to brevet rank.
525. Conditions of assignment to command according -to brevet rank.
520. Brevet rank for service against Indians.
527. Date of brevet commission for service against Indiana.
523. Uniform and offielal title of brevet officers.

DETACIIED DUTY

531. Officers carried on detached officers' list.
532. Service titl troops; proportionate amount required.
533. What constitutes service with troops.
534. Exception of certain ollicers from requirement of service with

troops.
535. Detail of officers as students, observers, and investigators.
530. Itecruiting service.
537. Command of PhIlIppine Constabulary.
538. Work on highways.
539. Details of officers requested by Cuba or Panama.

PROMOTION

551. Appointment of general officers of the line.
552. Rule of promotion In grades below brigadier general.
553. Promotion list.
514. Promotions limited to -vacancies In grades ; exceptions to rule.

5. Officers dilscharg.-1 In grade of captain and recommlssioned In
grade of first lieutenant.

556. Examination for promotions.

DISMISSAL OR OTIIEIR TERMINATION OP OFFICE

071. Annual classification ; retirement or discharge of officers In
Class B.

572. Court-martini sentence as prerequisite to dismissal from service.
573. Trial of officers dismissed by President.
574. Officers dropped for absence without leave.
575. Officers dropped for desertion.
570. Accepting or holding civil office.
577. Accepting or holding diplomatic or consular office.
578. Discharge of supernumerary officers.
570. Restoration of dismissed officers.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

CROSS REFERENCES

Appointment of chiefs of branches of the Army ; see section 0 of this
title.

Aslignment of officers to branches of the servic.e, see section 8 of
this title.

Retired officers restored to active list; see section 930 of this title.
Rethement of offlcers; see section 031 et seq. of this title

Section 481. Authorized number of officers in Army.-On
and after January 1, 1923, there shall be not to exceed a total
of twelve thousand officers in the Army and on and after that

date the authorized number in each grade shall be as pre-

scribed. (Aept. 14, 1022, c. 307, § 1, 42 Stat. 840.)

482. Authorized number of officers in tile several grades.-
On and after January 1, 1023, there shall be twenty-one major
generals and forty-six brigadier generals of the line; four hun-

dred and twenty colonels, five hundred and seventy-seven, lieu-

tenant colonels, one thousand five hundred and seventy-five

majors, three thousand one hundred and fifty captains, two

thousand nine hundred and bixty-seven first lieutenants and

one thousand seven hundred and seventy-one second lieutenants,

and these numbers shall not be exceeded except its hereinafter

provided; nine hundred and eighty-three officers of the M-dlcal

Corps, one hundred and fifty-eight officers of the Dental C rps,
one hundred and twenty-six officers of the Veterinary 'rps,

seventy-two officers of the Medical Administrative Corp.i, and

one hundred and twenty-five clahins; professors as author-

ized by chapter 28 of this title, and the military storekeeper,
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